
THE ONE TRIN'G NEEDFUL
3y Peter Sawyer. Pastor erf A. M E.

Zion Church
As a minister of the Lord Jesus

Christ and as a leader of my people, I \u25a0_
feel that as all lesser streams make
out into one great ocean: so oujht we

as Christian leaders, help little by lit-
tle each day. a.- lesser streams, to'
make into one great oeear, of service
in order to help in establish!. 1.? the
Redeemer's kingdom in the wor:d, but
to do this there is one thing needful.
And this one thin? coiir.ot be restrict-
ed to color, rar.k or creed. but the one

|
thing that shoui'i concern a3I is a great j
er Christian training. Then we must j
save Williamst' n. and to saee William ,:

~tcr fp must our families and to 11
ave rur families. the head of the j;

famji must be -aved: for after all j
?_o ha-e a reater Christian training. I
The y».ner we concentrate our ?en ice !

rith this one treat object before us,
"he sooner ,thi< world and the k;ng-
.|om> of it will hec>r»e the kingdom of
<ur 1 .r«i.

The right Rev. G. L Rlarkwe!). of
Philadelphia. Pa will preach at Wif-
liams A. M E Zior. church.
Apr:! IP at R p. m. A special invita-
tion is extended to our white friend*
to come ar.'i hear this di.-t!T!ru : sHed

?relate of our race.

Peter Sawyer. Pastor.

MI SINGS BY UNCLE JOSH

With living poirsir up so high, my!

I ''ant it ? pity .

That -nore «'\u25a0> i t-ke to r Min'.r

life and leave the rrowded City.

1 just. woul*! «iemonstrate to you bv

ways that I have plartne-*.

Your chances would he twice as

good if yi>u went on the lan<!-

The serial life is good enough in our

parts for me

1 wouldn't change my way of life

for all your City flee

\r I t1 ir y«.yV not obliged to work

til! -tr:ct!y -ix oVK«ck.

We k'?\u25a0ck off when we fell like it.

j arfi then tend to the stock

We fi\ 'lie few- up in Spring an«i

\u2666 h.«r ret in iW cron.

With buckwheat and the turnips in

why then of our.-e we stop

. \nd * lien it make- our heart: So good

to -ee the things armwirii'.

And pretty M»>n jt conies around

s that ie mu-t do the hoeing.

Anil "then we've everything so -weet

and dent cost us a cent;

A >i,i ih> one coir:nr once a month to

J gather in the rent.

; All.! when the c:.,) is gathered in

J how merrily we -ins',

j We've -.rot enough put u« through

and k«[> us till the spring

In winter time we get the wood and

?

. _

; _

Items of the |

town I
Mr. F. M. McCoy, representative of <

tw National Lyceum System of Wash-

D. C. Ha? been in town this
week 1

? ? ? ? (

Mrs. Kb Rarer? of Mackeys and ?
Ml"!- Charlie Mite!! of Roper were in

town Wednesday attending the funeral

of Mr?- Jo*. L Robertson. 1
? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison of
Suffolk. V» attended the funeral of

Mr Robert.-or. Wednesday.

Miss Laura Ellison of Washinirton

and Mrs. W. A Ellisoi ->f Belhaven
are rsitinj friend- ana relatives in

New Town this week

Mayor John' Wassell. J H. Purvis

ar-' HaroK Everett were in Greenville

Wc-inesflav" atteritnsr the Everett-.
Hirp wM-imr.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Robertson of !

Portsmouth. Va arrived Wednesday to |
attend the funeral of Mr. Robertson's j
father

m ? ? ?

Mr George W Sm ;th. principal of J
the F»rrr. Life school was in town j
Tnur-U' attending to business

I»r. J H Saunders returned from

Richmond Wednesday right wh>re he
un-'erwert, ar operation The \u25a0'.?«-*'>r

had his tAtsils remove.; at the St
Lukes ho-p:ta!

Mr. am. Mr- V. T Meadows :,r

rr.e- fa-t r.irht from Richmond v r»-r.'

Mr Meaoow- ha- l*»en rece i'r medi-
cs! treatr-ent While in Kic' won Mr-

Meadows had the misfortur * to break

her arm.

Mr Harris. representative < ' th? Rob
ersonviSle Hera!, i was in tov 11 Wedne-
?lay or. busines-

?
? ? «

Mrs. J F Thigpen, Rev. and Mr-. |
E I* a!id Misses Mary Clyde ;<

1 ergett and Mary Ijeggett m«t"re.' |

to Washington Wetinewiay where Mr- j
iKeil to->k t*e V Southern train for )

He-'f.M

Mis? Eir.nia !>1! llarn- of the Sort* |
Carolina College, fireen-bero. I- her. j
v:Mtirg her grandmother, Mr- Jenni< i
C. Yarrel! for -everal da> She will 1
resume her studies

. ? ? >

M:ss Elixaheth h>|ie of Robersori I
\ille *as a visitor here Wednesday

Mr Ja«k Barne- of Wilson visited
ht« sister. Mrs. W E I'ur.n several
day* of this week «

Mr- R W Hardy Mr R A Crit<-»
er Mrs B Muke Critcher and Mr-
Jw A Manning m..t«re.j to Washing

ton We<ine>»ia\
? ? ?

Mr Asa T Craw-ford "-eturned la '

night from Washirtirton City where he

has been on a short business trip.

? ? ? ?

Rev/ A V Joyner of
spent '»everafcdays of this week with

itis fair..ly in Williamston
? * ? ?

Ke\ R. l» Ik«ld attended the region

ai Sunday School meeting of th«
Meth«-;:-t church which was held its

this week

\u25a0 ? ? o
Eider Mric«-r .et .rued to his i.onf

ir. Weldon after spending Sunday with
the M E. Church of this charge

Mr Mjrr.<-IRntt motored to Green-
ville Wednesday.

Mr Clan-rc*- lll.ea <>f Windsor
poLss*<d through Williamston enroute to

Washington last night.

Mr. All Clapp of Ridncood will ar-

rive in town tonight to spend the week ja
end visiting relatives

...»

Mrs. Riddkk of Scotland N-*k isjc
visiting Mrs. Bettie Pope on Haugh
ton street. jo

? ? o ? | a

Me.-r- A. J. and W. C- M-nninr at- >t]

tended a rneetinr of the State Board n

of the Christian Church which was ~

held in Wilson Wednesday. 1
? ? ? ?

Mr. Bosie Cleary of Wa.-hmrton wys y
a visitor here yesterday. o

tl

OWL-LAFFS j J
- ' 1

I w. L.
CO- With Laajrhter)

???
??? 1

Overneard: ""The Wife a! *1 I i*>ove*i .

\e-ter> av' and to«:ay I car. t-

Collin-; I'eef telL- of a n 'a-.e-t .-ar. |
who [cirk Ic> car ir'im.: his irsrl -

'"?use. tells ner tt i- « the -rarare for I

repair-, they -aik if. !#*!. f«>r rickelj
Irirk arxt tier, retur?. li<- :..en gi-*- ;

ut. cririk- up car drive- |
orne.

It's an avfui thin? t«> ay. but it ,

a;.*:? t'~? -he i- ca!k»i the villas-
' '.e!i»- berau .

- e ha- the most n-.i» i

A mar. who-* »<-rd i- as itwjlas

j is !».\u25a0.?! is seldom a k.-«i to tne his
'"i ond.

I

| It's rt'i r..-i "t« c'»n:h. hut i~ -ur.- j
I .-u ho;.: e»

I ?ls trere an ait ir k.--jr.sr'*

"i ? oijy a. -*- i- \rt th<*u w

r
E S IV*! -a>- -nine jer wi- ihipi

I »*.at liberty I ir* nrVt to -« !*-<

:
th

1 i v- t*\ war* t-» obey.

Ever;, now .«\u25a0 -i then some or ? \ ;
! ;..ven'l mi-se«i cuiw- jp arsi «'J

1e i- brii afar.
'''

lrt«»i news front Seattle V.-na-;

-'abbe»i i» her hu bars! Mav b thf '

;re runmnir out of ammunition. -.

, Ije-lie Fowter t' ir.k-» suict*'.- - i

n No man ha- a ririt !«' If ii i ;

'are of tii*. for wnr oth-r .lu.i t«-

The Uifiant>".«>n rv»i>ieii" «-f j
IVur ! i>r>i. I .. A nothinj 'or <i\ jhTT

1 i.l? rive m*>!iier a Son-in-la*."*

i' : > ?'eck Who aas tha* "

> Wit 1- >e-ier»-ai
*

''J't I utcH--Sue *a--."t a jioaf'i,
'

'

v. - a rr tne frun
I !1e..,y I'erk Why rr :#-lniit *

| ItillyRj'cH?l.-i;iwe; ? I her a'«i -Vl

-i» uv in the eve!
___

,

A r with r.o am plea K>n will
uj fo» it.

tnley Se--«-W>- thi-k . -IT'-

u . i- like a pistoL If you ha»-» »

? vis' k.s ;> luukwc for a cha*»ef to use

i». .

'sure fit* A

can't blow

-

Tl?rwrf IM?IIIWII \u25a0\u25a0 IIHIIII

MARGOLIS iyjOS. and BROOKS
; -. ?' ?' -

\u25a0\u25a0

' r ?

THE ENTERPRISE, WILUAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

M
"

? T»_

pile it in the yard:

Dont talk of City life U me, we

don't work very hard;

There isnt nothing like it boys I

you that's r.o bo h

If I dont know what farming ia,

I'm not your Uncle Josh.

E. WARNER-
|

?

MISS CARRIE LEE PERL
WILL ENTERTAIN TONIGIITj

! 1
51 Is.; Can* Lee Peel will entertain f

about fifty of her young friends to-

night at the home of her paret fcs Mr. |

!and Mrs. R. J. on Haughton

Jstreet in honor or her eighteenth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Ausbon of Ply-

mouth visited Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph
Popf Tuesday.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. U. S. Ha. ell of Jamcsville
is in town visiting sister, Mrs.

J. C. Crawford.
? « ? ?

Mr. Milton Normai*~is ir. Ederten

this week on a business trip.

Mr. John 1-awley of Albany.-Geor-

gia is in the city visiting Mr. Hurry

Biggs.

? ? ? ?

%

Car next Congressman, Hon. E. F

Avdlett has in the city this weet

I

BRIDGE ANI)

TEA SETS

We have received a

,ve i- y attractive

flowing of these

nopular sets to sell j
at very resaonable
prices. See our win- '

(iOV'S.
?- I

t I .
"""

? 'j

BELL
JEWELRY

CO.

N. C.

_

* i

PHILATHEAS TO MEET ,

The members of the Philathea class

ef the Baatist church will meet with

Mrs. p. I, Cone on Church street

next Friday errening at eight o'dock-
All members are wrged to be pres-

ent. V .

MRS. J. A. LEGGETT. See'y.

LOST. A BUGGY CUSHION. MON-

DAY NIGHT. MARCH JUL Fwder
please return to G. A. Williams.

WQJiamston, N. C.

SHERIFF ROBERSON
TO RUN AGAIN]

jTO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF

MARTIN COUNTY:
! take this method of announcing

myself a candidate before the Primary

to be MA or. June 7th, 192-S. for the

nomination for the o6tt of Sheriff of

Martin Ccunty. and I de*ire to sin-
cerely thank the people for their most

loyal .-upport in the past and to as-

sure then »f 1 am non.inated ami

elected again. that I will ~ive them

roo>l clean service.
H. T. ROBERSON.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

D> virtue of the authority confer-

red Ui toe by i. of T/usf* ex-

rruteii to me by John E- Mixell and

wife. Lacy Mo<ll oc the Ist day of

January. 1521. and duly recorded ir.

tfce Register of Deed's office in Mar-

tin court' ,
IVok G 1 pace 258: to

secure the payment of - certain bond
bearing tvea ."ate therewith, ai. ! the

, tiouia'ions in said ftee«l of Trust not

harinr been cwmjuN with. I sail ex-

pose at pub®ic aactsor. for ra?h. on

| Tnnr.jliy the Ist day of March. 1924,

ut 12 M at the store doo.- of J. Ro;;er- j
aid Brother at Bear Grass in Martin
Count.. t"*e follown.ig property:

lU-sririnin? at pitch pine in Crane

loi<i braich. I*red"s comer tree. an>i
runs up bnrirk X IH «-4 g M 14

\u25a0iiilei. tk»"*e N -I" E. 38 2-3 no!"- to

U It iron "ft the N. side of the road:

N -0 3-1 E 2« 1-2 poles to R. R- iron,

comer: there*- S. II E I*® poles to

a rum. Ha>iley's corner: thence 23 1-2

W. <TT pn|e> to a pine or. the South

side of Jack Swamp, then North r*B 1 -2
j W :to 1-2 poles to a pitch pine, the

; beginning, which tract of larxl wra- de-

ne-i ip the last wil! anfl te tamer.t of

Je ,-e Miz. l to his four daughters,

o.rttiiniiw IK 1-2 acres, more or less.

s»n*e being our one third 11-31 ur.-

j ir.iM interest in above described
? !and.

JAMES F TERRY. Trustr-

i This Apr-I 1. 1»2« -

4-4-41

NtmCE OF SALE

Ik<ler and by \irtue of the power of
' sa'r contained in that certain <!ee<i of

I ' trust cieetied me by Z H Krman on

tie 12th .lay of April. If"*, ard of

I rtrort in Mart ;< County Public Reg

tsJry in Rook A-2. j»a«e 541: seenring
r certain bo-*i of even «late and tenor

thearwith. ami the stipulations in said
> -'eev! of trust not having com

plie>i with and at the request of the
h»4»?er of sail bom!. I will, on the 2!st

' *£ay of April. 1924. in front of the
r~CH«ft Hob* door of Martin County,

-ell at public auction to the highest

b:-!-ser. for cash, the following de-
cr>W Ur-i: .

Roui*ie«> by the A. C. I- Railroad
I ar.i a house and lot of S. S. Hadley,

You are invited to visit

our Mirro Department
- -| \u2666 £i ? ? ~-? ~j?-V - ,;^-K v~ r .?-??!

Ar. interesting <->i*'rwno" is in store for you.
?n cur j*:m> IVpaitnwiit we are now showing a complete s«k

IR.I» «f MIKKO. 1H«- Finest Aluminum. You are cordially invlteu to

in-j*rcl this unu ual exhibit.
!. You will i»t be a-U.i to buy a single thing, but v.e know tha*

j,j will rr rr\ away with \uu at least a doxen ideas for iiuprovtn*

>«hit
injies; ?»-*;; of fine ami us« ful articles that you will find

,\; Vr >ta have seen this Mirror exhibit. Well expect only two

thir.jrs:?that you wili think of J.lirro as being synomyroous
\u25a0«! uiil true economy. and of i iir store as bcinjr the place where

T -MO CJU uay Mirro with the greatest convenience and satisfae-

-1 ? ?

and others, and kkf the aw tow
««l lot fct iml) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J br S_ S. Had-
ley icd C. A. Qiihi and mi» il
by Kciutlh Dnk

This the Cud day of Msnk, !9K_

WIIEELEKILUTIX,Tndtc.
UMt

NOTICE
To V;. D. Sutta zsd UT otlhmm

claiming saj interest \u25a0 the hniw
and lot h 'J* ton of Jjjjfsvißt X.
"

now ocrawcv* far W. D Statr*.
you are hereby tcuM that I 1 1 tl<

ft
~

\u25a0 tax aafe far tans aad east 4M the

ton cf Jasmille, whidk aria was
made by J. S. Godaai tha daly ap-

pointed tax collactsr «f the arid ton
which akwMr a*artM hrid

and Made oa the sth day of Match

198 for taxes da* aa 1«M
Aad be Jess ud»»|*iM» I

ht fiMB aaid tax codector at the ex-
piiiHai mf this notice

This 3rd day of March MM.
W. M. MIZELL-

-
,

. . - -

u *

JUP-T RECEIVED

We had iz arrive today a shipment of Sec-
tional Cc kcases, Finished in Mahograny,

Walnut c?.d Oak. Yon have the privilege '

of buyir.fr any number of sections.

We hav -riso received Mali Jong tables.
This ii- V.c Topular and much talked-about
Chinet? ne. Come in and let us show
you.

«

Cherry Furniture Co.
; CASH OR CREDIT

WASHINGTON ORTH CAR.
t

t s *

t i.

ji Announcement
\*c kn* tifv-erily -a W a wash prt am) we arc in position to

vra_vh car or. SH < tire, so if VMBT car need* WASHING, call

IM*

! We Wash To Please!
'I

||| Tex ico Filling
;|! Station

TELEPHONE IS!2 WILLIAMSTON. N. C

d|

I Carload ot Tractors! \
ffffi I

4

111 ? . j
i » WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK A CAR OF FORDSON TRAC-

i'ORS. MAKEYOUR PURCHASE NOW AND PREPARE POffcs t I
SPRING PLOUGHING. __

_- A CAR LOAD OF FORDS
WILL ARRIVE THIS WEEK. ,

.
,

['OS ""'
'

- ?*r . \u25a0> ». . «***?; I

|ffi I

I B. R Bamhill
,

j


